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Plana For 1930
Warbler Are Now
Well Under Way

..ey

Abraham

and

:ldi\or and
neu Jlanager.

lteynold.t

Jamea

Busi

CONTB.AOT DOltAVINO

Plana for the Ull:U Warbler are
wen under way.
t&5t IPrlDc Mary Abraham wu
elected editor and Jama Reynolds.

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, BEPTEMBE:R 23, 1930

Mra. H enderson

To Lecture On

roiight Football
Ai

•

E. 'i =: i:,��:?t
��
t.hia nar
.

foo&ball

The memben of the Cba.mbu
of Com.mttee haTtl l"Ul'ADtcecl
&o
a block
of
Ucket.t so
uw u.c 116hltn&' or Scbahr<r

� la..::::.:-uta!.le. bttt!. ,.
this chaq'9
.....; . u
fl.rM

and

ODe

Jefferson

� of the Cha.mbtt

DanghUr

I

a mu.Ji of

pmes exttpf. the
wW be pb.yed on Friday
all

George,

Gen.

ot

Davia I

�""''"·�t !!i::!:;ippiiw,
Speaks Here Monday.

DAVIS'

STUDENT OJI'

Lll"!:

I

Ml'mbc.rs of I.be facGJ.ty, lbl:
�rican hk&orJ c1a:19eS and all
b1dor7 ma.Jon a.re lnTlt.ed to hear
Mn. Us:de Georp Hcndenon b.lk

�. J�=
:.�onUf;o:!,
e:;; = ��::::1wtll��=::;.
�� �:n::ebeen
bef' !9,
elcbt o'clock ln Room
that pmc will be pb.yed Satar·
been aeleeted.. Tboee wbo have
appot.n� to date are: Martha Cox.
aatstan� editor: Kathryn Mallory,
humor editor; Mabel Wll.son. kodak:
cd1tor; au.aeu Kell&m. lporla eel·
!tor; and Dawn Nell c1rcu1at1on
ma.nqer.
Tbe oontn.ct for encra v1.nc wu
staned. ln the spr1na with the Sta!·
tord Encr..,lng eompony oi Indian-

�prin=..:"tract�ma:,/:

da7, Odober 4. as oriafna1l1
Mbechakd. A tt'fbecl seheclole
appean In ULb 1-ae.
won. oa lna1al.bUon ot the
U,M wW becln l�ly and
wll1 be nshed &o com p&dJon.

Teachera to Meet
Friday, October 17

lfaned eoon.
A sala cam.pa.Ian wW start IOOD. An.ml
and lt ts urpd that everyone help
mate the 1931 W&rbler a suoeess by

�t!!:sau:;"�J =�co:;
middle

ot

IUbKribe:n

autosnplu

x:)a'

May, Ulettby 1h1.nc all
ample time for lf:CUrtnc
from their clulmates.

Glee Club In
ppeal For Membe rs

MeeUn.r

Usu.Uy

llere-�a.s 1n

at

Each may br1n&

"

lS.

rua-L

Mn. Uzz1e Cleo1"I' Hwdrrson. one
of the mmt prominent clubwomen
o the
f
state of Misalsalppl. will �
dreu membera or the achoo1 nnt
Monday evenln1-

Mn.

who ls a· t)etir('1"!'1 l
..... Lena Elllnaton or ..... ·

Hendenon.

rnend or

=di'����C::'�r���

C1111 war

senuals. a.nd

ha.a a

The Ea.mm Dtvisloo of the llll·
lon wlD hold
nols Teachers' Asaodat
lta annua l mee Uns 1n Mattoon on
r
day
. Odobe 17, th.ls year_ Mr.
Prt
Crowe t.itended • m tttina of the
eucuUYe commlttee of whlch he
Is =-- member. held In Mattoon las&:
weet.
Heretofore all meeUnp of this
a.uoctaUon b.&ve been held at tbis
ICbool but lt � decided last. fall
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�
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Odober

Z4. - McKendrtt

7 - SL Vla&M
Boarbonna.b (Sl,zbt p.me).
Ncmmnba

at

Nonmber

15--Carbond.:Ue

a.&

November

21

- �1:1.comb

at

Carborwble.
Charle9ton
Game.I

tllomecomJnr1

I

ISl&ht

Band Prepares For
First Football Game
and

Not

Chair.

EARLY BUSINESS TABLED

at

Lebanon INl.rbt p..me).
October ll-IDdJana Norma.I at
Ch:a.rkaton ISlzhl Ga.me.I

Membership

settled Yet: Robbins in

next
:gsth:�:�m�I"::: =�=���
regular

ot'TICt"� of thro Council

� elected.

"'Ill

Tnnpon.ry Snt.5
At prt:knt, William J\.tU?beri}',
ShleJdll, Harold Robbln.,,
o.nd Chru'lea Elh od represent the
Sector clus: Agnes Gray. Irvin
Singler. a nd Ralph Evan&, Ute Juntors: Joe Hall. the Soph.s. and Lloyd
sparu. the f'ro6h.
Th ompson

""••in. Cbalnnan
J\.t the meeu g Thursdo.y. Harold
n
Robbin.• � made tampor.i.n• cha.tr·

More

��F��M�;:n �I��

Tile SLudent Council held lts ftDl
mttLlntr Thllnd.-iy noon. at ,..h1ch
V.'f'rt'
time the temporary ol!lcer.s
elect.rd. Af�r l�
cla..'13 me-rt-

n
� ���:m��U:Cl��e

"�es�et�!

tcnnio court:.. 111� Council also
1� took ch� of lhe bulletin board�
wu done la4t yur
ls 1
made a Iona' study of the life and second weet or
Wubkr Dbc:O!ldon
poli.Vl necwort of Jelfuaon Davla. Her father rapidly acqulrtng
tmporta nce
AnOlht.r ltem or
kru:w Davis and she has much ftrst essary for thr ope_nin& of U'le 1930
football sea.son. Only a short period tA'hlch wUI get more conslderaUOn
hand lnformation.
Mrs. BendttlOn bu done much of ti me rem.alnJ before the gnme l•U:r � t.hro �lee!!�r: er W:irtilcr
The propouJ u before the
work 1n MJ.sslsip
i pi s.nd lt hu bttn wtlh NonnaJ and Otrt'CtOr Hasaberi heads.
&&Id
h.
hu many lnUresUna tormatlcru Councll to ha••• lhe
and
r h"-">and have
tha• &he and
and cieve.r surprl5es to presenL
business mana.aer of that pubUcaprobably doOe more for the state of
At the last rehearsal. over tony tlon selected by the CouncU U'le
than
PPL ln a private w&
members were present and more are same a.s the Neiu ls b!lndltd
Thl.s
other t-wo ln th
ere prop0i5ltlon .,,.... t.abltd until � laLer
to .)o1n Ul1I weet.. Th
It wUJ be well
the tlme of apecttd
his bu btta llOl11e dUDculty 1n securlll& meeUna
any of the facul ty
. Amert

��h:,

The toot.ball bond

.,..�Soul�·

� ::e ";: c;:"�ll30An.�
BaJ.iu;ott,

tncl>lna lhla ,.., a1
1n
Maryland. a. 1s lnslnlctor
pat"' maltlnc In lhe llalti!n<n Pol>' UCbnlc tnlil<u�. and In a :<ecn•
Jetter � the Non IQI:
"I am tncl>lna palWD maltlnc
In Baltlmonl Po171echnle Instl<uU,
• hllh achool and nro 1"U oollep
t or boJo wbo .,._. "' lltud7 tn-

1

bu

nnWled
rehearsal '1-nd

u':11���e�!�ead=

lh•t

I

lnstrumenta for .ome memben aa
the quota ls srttUY overdrawn This
is ntpl<lly beln& ,..,med!.., �nd a
·•tner

and ..,..,..·band "

expected.

"'

be

nlltor

· ------

Seniors Fill All

Offices With Men

Tho "'""rtolre con"'1na many ot
The Sentoni seemed to h&ve a
lhe '" IP'ft.l " Sous&"s marchH and
P"'t•,.,nce !<>< lh• men or lh• w...
wilh lhe openlnc tan!..,.. the� will
In their election on Wednesday a.no
be a creat ..-arlety of brllln
la t ar·
u1.sta.J1ea a sJ.ate of all men. Verlon
ranaementl.
·

Loc al

Coaches at
cial Meeting

�:..._-.ras�u;::,
":.!:�:;
lhe cla.s.1 cl wt.

as

head or

Tho olheT omce... elected ....... :
HDllla Sallee. Ttce-preslden <; Wen•
Tbe Cbarlelton dla1.r!ct of lhe de! Daru. sectte&ry; OU. Dappert.
t
Dodd . aer �
AtbletJc omctaI Asaodation ol nll· rmsurer: a.nd Glenn
no1a held Ila oecooc1 annual meeUna rean<-at-arms.
lh.e
d
be
A
1
me
tootWllllam
U.
rry
sn
Thompoon
lnl<rPr<tatJon o
for
ball rules o1 lhe ensuing yeu Mon - Shlelds an llllln& vacanctes on I.he
1n I.be Rotary rooma Stud•n• Councll, wnporarUy, and
<IQ. sept.. 1$,
At PftR!lt tllere ""' bett. The tollowlna men ...,.. lftS - tile prulcfen• will &l>POln• cwo or.her
(llne<rlna.
-- 23CIO bc7s t.llendq and ap- """ P. c. 'l'llrnor, - � - membenl unw nut clul m«Una.
Mr. BAsberf and Mr. Anmft8
pt'Dllimat.elr 100 teacben employed. farm: o. It. Br<nm. prtnclpal, of
"'lber ""' ad<l1na ......, bull� Rl�arm: ArU>ur Berpton. Al.b- wett elected c1u1 ""'°"'"· l!lllng
lo what ano alrady bett. � leUc olllclal . CUeJ: M. W. Glenn. 011' I.he c:ompleu male IWUe.
will. ooot; It la aid, '1.000.000. Due coa<h. Pull; L. A. Moon!. al.bleUc
"' I.belh.e
�
In
' � otJld&l. Cbarlestcn: w.,... eooper, H ill
· ard Heads The
w�A
�coa<h. Redmon; J. c. -.
.
00"·
Ml'
l><>llB ""' rr- """ 1o !i"nl 1n coa<h. Clekland: Loortant """"'·
For Year
lhe afternoon. Ill UU. a:bool nery al.b1etlc
-· otJld&l. Weatl!eld: P.
lacbor bu an -.it. wbo la • Bo11. blah achool - Teacbero
Tile � elected otllcttl tor .
bo7 """ bu sraduaUd h<>m Ulla CoUese. C11&t1a1oo: Johll a. - .iie PftRn• 1.., at 11>e.11Dt resu1ar
on
1Uperint•nden• oi ICbools. Parta: mee Una - Pr1daJ nlaht. The
,.....,. "' sn
.
·
0, B. JaJ!rttl; llUperintendenC cl otlicera ""' : MahJoQ Hlllit.nl . preo!ICbools. Cbarleat.od: Sznll Warner, <Im•: All'6 Waltrip, Ttce--ldenl;
blah achool - Cbarlellon: G. Paul Henry, - manaau:
AHOTBD L L 80110
N. BaJ.leao, principal. Redmon: A. Glem Dodd. olace -..-r: Rita
C. DaUlbenJ'. alhletlc otJld&l. cl Nay, ...mary.
CUQ; C. P. Lanb. al.bleUc cllld&I,
- '1 I. P. The ftnt. resuJar trJ-out& for
CbatlesCon 'hacbera OODece: O. H. momberablp ID I.be P1aJen 'lriII be
W- '1 B. L. �
_.. OU!and: w. A. �· hllh beld Prlda:f. Oc-.. 3.
and " la
-. la - LI. bcped I.ha• u - u are Interest.<d ln lhlo lllnd cf -k will � -· ... � � ollldal, Cbar-· w p
. . �cf lbe -=1t1 to join
.. - - - Tiie - .. Busi-. alllclal. Cbarlellon..

'"
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Atlbo llld _.,. lbo� LL
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=:-..:;. •-n:-.:-� wnrmw nmDDT

Perma.nent

Odober l1-BrMIJe7 at Peoria
1Ni.b1 cam••·

lectur� on JetTut0n 03vb.
Besides all the ln!ormatlon she ha.s

Morris

In Freahman Cla11
Eacb IPrlna lhe club 11vw • rec1ta1. Lut IPrlna Ibey - lhe par>
cl lbe chonla In "Martlla."
Tho membera ct lhe Pl...hnnn
.n la !loped that u - tn !he Claa decled only _,_.,y omacbool u eee di: wfU lee MJa M.aJOr cen. who will aene unUl a regular
lhla - and trJ cut toe member- election '° be beld al lh.e !Int. c1u1
lhlp In lhe Club.
meetlns In lhe - quarter.
·
pnaldent. ao<:n!t&ry, Mid roptt _
-- 1o lh.e stUi!ent COundl
Forum to.
elected at I.be ....uns. Wed�
-_._
Thur
t M eet.ing
-Y aead&7 m«nlna.Jabn W1<th ..., tlecC<d praldml:
The -=will bold Ito ftnt. .....,. Sftl11l BarwoDd. ...mar:r
and
1ar -,,. ... Tlwnda7 onnms. I.lord Bl1arb and 11ua1e Phlppa w111
thla meeting I.be � I.be clul In the CouJlclL
� :IL
IRCUll.n - tor I.be praenc No ..s.-. ...,. elected and •
,.... w1ll be .- and U... work u.uunr and .ice- praldent will
p1amioc1 ror u. .-mms -unp. .,..., .., be - ,_. 11me.
On :u:cc-.:::: :>: � ...... lluol- lbtn wW be no - at
- - -cans. i.rt otter u. James Reynolcla
- for Iba ,.., 11 un_.s
Sopb P resident
Iba ...... plan al -- wW be J.- ""7naldo WU returned u
11m11 Iba ...,.aor - cf Ibo FWldon& ., lhe � .- an -. ,_.. - ID I.be - W_,. Tlllll
ae1 wt11 ... M - al 1bt c11o- la Jl"1DOkl'l - ,_, tn lhlo of·
.- tloe, Ila baY!ns boeD ...-i.1 cf lhe
All ID - - an - ID ftwb - ,_..
.
�"' -1 dl.7 �
Sa&brJD ..... - - an - IO 11>11 _and all Ibo��-._,....,,:
_..."' lbt-.
- Da- !loll, -Ill Ibo -1 - - •
- - and � 1' - c1a8aclder to Head
--�--ear - -. - llllDS - HaD.
,,__
ar

Nor-

VciuOtr i�nu.n1err at t.:barlest.on (Nl1bt Game.I

fund

-An appeal J.s be1ns made by the
Olrll' Olee Club for more �ra.
=
th1s
To date t.bue are only i.weru., mtm·
d
year
baa ol the JPnshman Cius wbo
.
,
ca.n
•
tbe new b1ab acbool at Matto.on
have reported for try outa. Tbe Many ltUdenta from
ICbool wU1 tory c1aaea and history ma.Jon to
this
__. ot lbe Glee Club t<d """ atta:ld lhe _.-.
9'W>d lhla lee111tt en Monc!Ay •..._
super1n�n11ent a a Black o1 nln&.
Mattoon la prestdea• cl lhe uooc:la eceU>la cl ub
· 1
1n•�•-· tJon and the mem.ben ot lbe eucuSmith at
.a. ug'C were
wo very
�-�
U•e comm.Jttee are Mr. erowe. MJsa
•
meeUnp cf lhla club - ....it and Nell Tt.Jlor o1 Twcola. and D. E.
Baltimore Tech
rapid PJ"CIS!"MI ts belna mt.de In the Parter ot M&ttooo..
work. So far Ule memberthlp ot
�-= �I! Sm.!Ul. ;;OO IJhdu·

=..:::-�

Staie

Held ot material
e
to draw trom ln liv\ns S w M.UTh Formation..
this

Council Organizes
Temporarily With
Meeting Thursday

Revised Schedule

maJ��.:-=

Try OuL rw Girla'
Oliee Cbab

...... LI.......
.a - ... ___ ...,.....,. ......
-..

:;-.,.:==
::
,:..

----......

......

__ _,..,....,
...
·--·-_
__
... __
......
--

...••n11-:.:: -

... --

11nua1 --. o1 lhe foolball up ..il.b t11e orpnJadon.
- oi I.be loeal - ...,..
1n
.,.....i 1o ... I.be - Math Club to Hold
•
-._
PBI lltQI AlllO
l UlfOS
J'ALL QVilTD PLJU>OU
1'111.._11p111aa - lbe
tollowllls 111& at plodpa; Rlcllard
Stor7,PUI,,_,,_�
- ClnlC DJmu �.
Olma "'-· .._ - and
... .--.
'!Ills Ill& II - _.... J9'. M
.. ....,... _____
..... • -. nparL

- .. .. Clllll.- Ila Oldm-....... -..-9*7-.

Meetiq Wedneeday

The --- Olllll ..w bo1c1
t1a 11n1 -- o1 I.be,_, cm Wod_, ._,,. ac - o·.- •
- a
A--wWbealon1 tn..,_ 10 _,... - --4- in. 'l'Qlor, - of ..
Met.._*'=� 'Wiii .....
1bt llllDdP9I - at Ibo .-...,
--·-·
_•..._..... � ....
_____
·- -...

n1a • ._...,....., .. _

_.. :..--·· -.... Jlo-1::.::._..,
.

...
...
_
..
_
L•llll!...._
__....
..
__
...
__

A - ...

H. S.

BLUE AND GOLD

l{..._-__ �.��
:J

STVDJ!NT LUNCKEB
&Dd

Home Cooked Foods
served al

DILLARD'S
1'09 :rour\h Bl.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

We .....,

beadquanen for Parker Pena
Scrip Ink &11d Stationery

&11d

Pencill,

TRY OUR POUNT.llli' BDVIOJ:

THE PEO PLES DRUG CO.

CROWDER

'l'be Palnl &11d Wall
Paper Kan

New Cbarleaton

Hotel

Plumblq, Hailnc ad
11119' •tai Work.
PBOD21111

Palmer &

81'0wn

POa GOOD

UftDYaaVIoa

�· ....

Oomplete=� .....

ftaDe lD

Ill

Vu...._

BOT DOU··
..
l'L4D LUllGB
..

Grocery

lldloo1 ltupplln
._,_

"!l&J ll with lloftn"-Lee'I Plowor
8bcp. PromPI dell...., -- 411
So-mnn!I<. ..- •.

WHITE
Plumbing &
Heatiq Co.

Lincoln Street
IJcln Jlouebepen

ALaDT 8. JOIDISOl'f

Art Craft Studio
F. L RYAN, Prop.

Remember the folks
at home with your
photograph. .

thought they'll
appreciate.

It's

a

--

lllK-a

PHONE 603

NO"&TB SIDE llQIUJI.£

Announcing the Opening
o#

the

Ladies Apparel Shop
Located m st11 &\.-In Block with tbt1 Tron

Bank

Featuring High Grade Wearing Apparel
for Women and MiNes
CO ATS, DRESSES, NEGLIGEES
HOSIERY,CORSETTF.S
l'rlcM l'lli1able '° .&ll a-nta

An Invitation
.,.

To the TeacberSCollege Faculty aad
Students-we � 1"11 '° 'rilli
'°

iJlapMl-

tlle

...,

ta -Mn1&

lllloJ

Careful Attention GiT• to

Special Orden

Mrs. Grayce

INN

Clarice

I

THIS WEEK

S HOE S HINES
at

TEACHERS COLLEOB NEWS

AT THE SHOWS

I

THE TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS

t.o orp.naaUons - Drop
Mon. ·Tues. . Scp L 2l-2J - John
notSces for t.hla calendar lo th: N�
bos &nd they wUJ. be lnaerted McCor mack in "Sona of My Heart.
prompUy. It Ls our aim to make Acclaimed "Thf' Sweet.est Volce Thl.s
uu. a complete ealLodar but we Side of Heaven," McCo rmac k makes
his 11rst appearance on the audJble
oetd ycur help.I
Under Llnder'1 Olat.hing
�n
Thf'
story deal! ��?': :-c
8t-0�
'flJISSUAY
mance . of GQmedy. of human Inter·
... 4: 15 est.
It tszn Just one aonc after
······-··· .
7:00 anothe.r. but a natural blendin&
,.....-----.IPhi Sliima Epsilon·-···
of story and sona. bcautUuJ a.nd
WEDNESDAY
human.
1 :00
Math Club -· . . ·-·· ····
tNouce

CRACKERS
NORTON

offers 10 theatre ticket.a to the
Fox Lincoln

for the tint t.en ana·wen received to the form below,

G

'----' Barut PracUce
COREY
PHOTO SHOP
Portrait.

I :�u: :::::: I

THlTBSDAY
Ntw1 Sta.ff ··-···-······ ...
Ban

d

Prae��;;��

..____________. Football
"

..... 4:00

with Norma.I .--··-

··· · 6:30
Oct.

"

..-------,

THE GREATEST CHEVROLET
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY
Wini Wh.eei.--a\andard Equipment
IT'S WIBB TO CHOOSE

A

SIX

l

&f!�� !=:� ::. !....._......!� :
speedIni

stunUna
wbo

e..:::

o.

playlna at lov� wllh a m.a.o
takes love sertowlv t She's
He 's m

dead

earnest!

Then-smuh

he thinks she

··Mansla uiibt.er

La

star.
a

the

?.tr.

Maude

u

90

olhers

many

here

It's

Western

i.a

Patterns and styles of
the High Priced lines.

Pront."

Qu!et

'"All

wtlh

it

.

Lewts

transcends

to you

.

t.he

on

rean

Now . . . my detpe;l
JUeaa1g
1.n terror

my

Ayres,

YOURS FOR BIGGER AND BETTER GRUMPS!

story

\

.

_

'!;µa.Ir

vul1a.r1ty

mlne ...

1914

1918

You 11 never torret me . . .. you11
.

:

bet�n

and

.

.

11,

___________

Bla k:. � 000·-ru•.--� .. �tore
,

�

_

.....

-.... -..

A.G.FROM MEL

Blades,. :rJuhllghla, Bauerlu, Painu, Bcluon,
.ltnlTill, Bill J'olds, Lacquen

and all

Phone 492

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

01lk:e PboDe f.'I
Reo. Phone lHI
D&. W, B. Slll'IDBllMAN
DEl'ITIBT
Houri: • to �l to s
Matkmal Trust - BJdS.
People'• DnlS Store BJdc.
-=' omce. •'111:-. ,a
ObarlatoD,m
DA.W.B.TDI
Dllln'IBT

, DA. L W. tlWlCltilD

DB11'1"IBT

IOll Bnenlh Street

8. B. Oomer 8Q.

DA. IL C. TUD.D
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picWre, lllW wilh romance, of
_..,., of Mari lll!ertn-ln lhon, it
boldl tlW � tlW laCI u 101D'
Mari drinc-li'• rnl--W a - jaa

any

· 1 9 tt.Lhletlo; tor th� Ia.st fr-.; y�ars would
·11 I �lttt G ibson. Moran .-a.o; best u
'H . :i dderuh't" Ct>n�r whllr Gibson W'IL�
"Z3 unquntlonubly th=' best
onensivt'29 center that Lantz t-vrr coacht'd iu
'15 E I
M.ack Ollbe:rt'!I team d tftered f rom I Just as i,oon M a slngle selrct lon
l hu btt n mad� m tht' bo.cklleld v•tGordon·s ln :.he se:l«tlon of only
place ouneh·es ready !or aiiUffie n l
one man. Gilly d i d not lhlnk tha.1
he "" rood �nough to maU bla Hood .selected RoM:Ol' Hampton at
and Gordon
own a ll -star se l rc l 1 on a n d agrttd q uarte r a.n d G llbert
wtth Hood that Turne r wa.� � logi- c hose Sumner Wll'W>n Undoub�
ly bolh w e n " anat quart.er ba.cb but
caJ ma.n !or the PotlUon.
Tbrre have btt n very te . out� the c-Jge .stt n¥ to lie tn favor at
Wllson
st.anding ends that have wplayffl
football a.r. E. 1
Hood seleci.t'd l E. I. tu.3 ha.d snrra.1 really rreiu
e
Lnthen &nd H�r w hil e Gordon 1 halt backs. non ot wh1cb however
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Hou.ser
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lf
Conint
a nd
Turner.
Ash.mo�. Ashmor'f' Ls regar dt'd a.a
t..be bcsl of t hr thrtt . St.and.1.oi stx Creamf'r ..,.,tt all great playen and
feet and two tnches In hei gh t and no t ea m woul d be complete that did
st.a.rs.
these
I nclude some at
weighing about ont>- hundred - a.nd ·
nlnet y-th·e pounds A.lhmore possns - C�a.me r played full back at E. I.
cc1 an td.!!al build for a.n t.nd Re wu bu t he �"3.5 Incl uded on the Gll·
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were
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Turner Bn d
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R e "-as a bla fellow tha t u.wd hi.! H . Be.lUng v.: a.,, one o f thr out.It.and·
t<ltt "'1th the same results u a I tna men or llU Ume of Illluo1a col
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could be depended on to demona.liZA! I be ileo.med fro m t h b
t�
E. I. Bt!Uog eorolled a t thr
Unl\·enJ.ty of DllnOls
and became
A t ruards we find that
Schahrer
P.lul Ewald we M! - one ot the lt'adlJli tack.la or the Big
lected. N moat of ua tnow our Ten.
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